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Overview
• The Suomi National Polar-Orbiting Partnership’s Visible
Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite (VIIRS)
– Instrument Overview
– VIIRS Day/Night Band (DC/Derecho Storm)
– VIIRS Land EDRs (Early Cal/Val Period)
• In-Situ vs. Airborne vs. Satellite BRDF/Albedo
– ARM/CART Case Study during ALIVE’05 and CLASIC’07.
Our focus is on global validation of moderate-resolution
(> 30 m) land products and the development of long-term
data records for studying ecosystem change.
3Suomi-NPP with 5 instruments
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• 10/28/2011: Launched on NPP from VAFB
• 10/28/2011: Launched on NPP from VAFB.
• 11/08/2011: VIIRS instrument powered on.
• 10/28/2011: Launched on NPP from VAFB.
• 11/08/2011: VIIRS instrument powered on.
• 11/16/2011: NPP reaches Mission Orbit. All burns are done.
• 11/21/2011: VIIRS Nadir Door opened.
• 10/28/2011: Launched on NPP from VAFB.
• 11/08/2011: VIIRS instrument powered on.
• 11/16/2011: NPP reaches Mission Orbit. All burns are done.
• 11/21/2011: VIIRS Nadir Door opened.
• 11/22/2011: First Ocean Chlorophyll image (from Gene Feldman).
MODIS VIIRS
8from Wolfe et al.
Instrument characteristics
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Characteristic MODIS VIIRS
Swath width 2340 km 3040 km
Altitude 705 km 824 km
Spectral Bands 36 22
Focal planes 4 (VIS, NIR, MWIR, LWIR) 3 (VIS/NIR, S/MWIR, LWIR)
VIS/NIR B1, B2 @ 250 m
B3, B4 @ 500 m
B8 – B12 @ 1 km
I1, I2 @ 375 m
M1 – M7 @ 750 m
S/MWIR B5 – B7 @ 500 m
B20 – B26 @ 1 km
I3, I4 @ 375 m
M8 – M12 @ 750 m
LWIR B27 – B36 @ 1 km I5 @ 375 m
M13 – M16 @ 750 m
DNB DNB @ 750 m
from Wolfe et al.
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MODIS VIIRS
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from Wolfe et al.
Resolution Improvements:
DSMP/OLS vs. VIIRS DNB
 740 m instantaneous geometric field of view (DNB) vs. ~5 km for
the OLS results in dramatic spatial resolution improvements.
 DNB Imagery courtesy of Steven Miller CIRA/CSU
12
 VIIRS DNB spatial resolution is 14X at nadir and 53X at the edge of scan
 Radiometric resolution across the large dynamic range (7X) using three
simultaneously collecting stages, choosing the most sensitive stage in
which the pixel is not saturated.
Resolution Improvements:
DSMP/OLS vs. VIIRS DNB
11/28/2011: First Look at VIIRS Day Night Band (from NGAS)
IGARSS'12 - Wolfe et al. 14
VIIRS Day-night Band
(Launch +8 months) DC/Derecho Storm
(Front Page Article on 7/5/2012)
For outreach and disaster response, it is essential to produce images quickly...
Detection of Urban Light Outages using the VIIRS Day/Night Band:
An Early Case Study on the D.C. Derecho Storm
Miguel O. Román, Robert E. Wolfe, and Edward J. Masuoka (GSFC/619)
VIIRS nighttime
calibrated radiances
acquired 1-day after
the June 30, 2012
D.C. Derecho storm
were used to create
outdoor light outage
maps, using an
analytical approach
that considers urban
area extent, clouds
and observation
quality.
Spatial distribution of light outages in Washington,
DC and vicinity after the D.C. Derecho Storm.
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(..see our BSRN poster)
Suomi-NPP Global Browse (DOY 200-210, 2012)
http://landweb.nascom.nasa.gov/cgi-bin/NPP/browse/NPPbrowse.cgi
 Description: Provides land surface skin temperature at the satellite overpass time
under cloud-free conditions.
 Retrieval Strategy: Multichannel Linear Regression Approach; Surface Type Dependency
 Current Challenges: LST EDR does not provide dynamic land surface emissivity per the
current MODIS “day-night” algorithm. This is a valuable product and should be continued in
the JPSS era.
Land Surface Temperature (LST) EDR
NPP_VLST_Level_2, (01/26/2012)
Land PEATE-Adjusted
MYD11C1D_Aqua_LST, (01/26/2012)
Collection V005
• Retrieval Strategies:
 Single-day BPSA (Uses TOA radiances and
pre-computed radiative transfer model information)
 Multidate DPSA (Uses MODIS heritage)
Surface Albedo EDR
• Description: Provides broadband surface albedo (0.3-5.0µm) on a daily basis under
cloud-free conditions.
VIIRS BPSA – 07/27/2012
• Current Challenges: Both Climate and NWP
models call for a representation of the surface
radiation in terms of at least PAR (0.3-0.7µm) and
NIR (0.7-5.0µm) radiation.
Relating plot-level
measurements …to global land products.
airborne measurements…
Overarching Goal: To directly map through
measurement uncertainties from sensors to products.
Bondville, IL
Field data:
BSRN/FLUXNET
(10-400m)
Satellite resolution > 250m
Assumptions underlying the use of
Semi-Empirical BRDF models
(1) Linear-Mixture Assumption: Satellite-derived BRDF ‘shapes’ of
archetypal ecosystem types can implicitly capture surface heterogeneities.
(2) Spatiotemporal
Scaling Assumption:
The potential to detect
structural heterogeneity is
independent of the scale
corresponding to the
satellite’s pixel size and
repeat cycle.
(Lewis, 1995)
(Pinty et al., 2002)
ARM Southern Great Plains
Central Facility (SGPCF)
BRDF approximation for
MODIS (first and third
rows) and RSP (second
and fourth rows) during
ALIVE’05 campaign.
These results are for the
‘all’ surface type class with
a solar zenith angle of 30˚
CLASIC’07
NASA P-3, CAR, & CANS
http://car.gsfc.nasa.gov/
CAR Quick-Look Image: CLASIC Flight #1928
Time
ARM/CART
1.0 km
IKONOS 2.4 m RGB
Coincident
Surface BRF and Albedo from
Ground, Aircraft, and Satellite.
Best ever
Multi-scale observations
of the ARM/CART Site.
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
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MODIS-AM 0.5-1-km
Román and Strahler, 2007
Prediction of BRDF:
sampling for
MODIS/+MISR,
SPOT-VEG, and
POLDER (8-days)
Angular constraints
are imposed by the
satellite orbit and the
instrument view
geometries.
MODIS-AM
+ MISR 0.5-2-km
BRDF Sampling Constrains – Current Satellite Sensors
Román et al. 2011 - RSE
Relative azimuth (view-sun)
view
Pixel Size (GIFOV)
Cloud Absorption Radiometer: BRDF Sampling
CAR high angular and spatial
resolution (1° IFOV) coupled
with a high SNR and dynamic
range provides unmatched
details of the radiance field
above clouds and various
surfaces.
Intrinsic Albedos (SW: 0.3-5.0m) derived from CAR
ARM SGPCF
60m Tower
10 km
White-Sky AlbedoBlack-Sky Albedo
10˚ ≤ SZA ≤ 45˚ (n = 289) 45˚ ≤ SZA ≤ 75˚ (n = 193)
DOY 159-190, 2007 CAR-CRM CAR-CRM
Accuracy (Bias) 0.0042 -0.0096
Uncertainty (RMSE) 0.0082 0.0184
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Surface Albedo at all SZAs: CAR vs. ARM/CART (DOY 159-190, 2007)
AOD Tower Albedo CAR (Isotropic Expression) CAR (Full Expression)
Comparison between instantaneous albedos
(30-min intervals) derived from CAR and tower-
based measurements acquired at the CART site
throughout a 32-day period surrounding
CLASIC’07.
Román et al., 2012 (submittted)
IKONOS 2D Gaussian
Román et al., 2012 (submitted)
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Error propagation terms:
CLASIC’07 Experiment:
Absolute bias and RMSE
for MODIS and Landsat
instantaneous albedos at
UV-Visible, NIR, and SW
broadband channels.
Persistent
negative bias
(-0.03) in SW
instantaneous
albedos
Landsat NIR albedos show
positive biases above the
standard accuracy limit of ±0.08.
Albedo Accuracy for ‘Mixed’ Landsat and MODIS pixels
Román et al., 2012 (submitted)
Sources of Uncertainty:
• During CLASIC’07, the use of dominant
archetypal BRDF shapes lead to errors
on the order of 6.5% in the retrieved
MODIS and Landsat albedos.
• This will particularly affect retrievals
where heterogeneous conditions are
being lumped into a single land cover
class.
• These situations can be addressed by
breaking “pure” land cover clusters into
multiple sub-clusters representing
different anisotropic conditions.
RMSE% of linear-mixture BRDFs (solid lines)
RMSE% of dominant BRDF (dotted lines)
(Cumulative distribution of differences in
Relative RMSE %)
Summary
• (On VIIRS…) Integration is key -- i.e., algorithms, instrument
characterizations, calibration/validation, data processing, etc. A
perfect sensor suite would not by itself make for a useful climate
data record. Likewise, a state-of-the-art retrieval algorithm does not
ensure a useful science data record.
• (On the assumptions of scale and spatial heterogeneity) Only a
reference sensor suite can overcome the foretold errors due to
sub-grid scale and temporal mismatch and the effects of land
surface heterogeneity.
